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IS THERE A PljACE?

Is there a place
Anywhere a,i all
Where everyone is everybody's friend

Winter through fall?
And is there a place
Where civilization is the exception
And forests a.nd fields prevail?
Or

Where the song of a, bird

Or the chirp of a cricket
la,kes the place of a child's wail?

Is there a place left

1.^}here one can walk a.long a lonely beach

And feel as if
He is completely out of human reach?

Is it possible that one can irand.er
And see remains of past generations?

Is there really a place where one can live
Without worry or frustration?

Can there still be a place
Where the wind blows strong and free?
And Can it be possible to find that sometines
lhere is only silence to greet you and me?
Ha,ve hope, my friend.

a::I:n:sd:?c:e?LEI::ethere
Hand in hand.

What is this haven
Ibis paradise
Ibis place of peace?
This, my friend, is
Beaver Island.
Fran Iiechner

-,

-2Wlth Iiabor Day passed, a new season is making itself knowli., .Pi,1.+`,i..lLiLgr, a

little nip ln the air and a sign of color on the leaves. 'I"L.tis .L. .`u -... I+:
a time of year thaLt ls a favorite for many.
A slower pace, uiei'.j`.. sl_rLJ~i'.

and the smell of autumn rna,rks a delightful change of seasons.
~

OUR COVER POEM:

Our cover poem was composed by a 14 year old guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Patriclc Bonner.

She ls Fran lechner and was visiting the

Bonner's with Mr. and l[rs. Robert Bonner of Kalamazoo¢

Ihe poem was

-

::Eg£3:±ifu#%:±dL€ij:36!t:t Bonner'S Bluff and we thought all Beaver

~

WEAPHER:
Billwagner. Ihe weather for the month of August as recorded by Fire Off it.``..

-

30th.

High temperature for the month was 80 degrees falling on the 28th and
Iiow temperature for the month was 49 degrees oocurrlng on the night of

the 19th.

-

S¥::%3:ed:g:i;8.5eE::=::¥?e Was 74 degrees and average n|gbttime ten.
A total of 2.28 inches of rain fell during the month, with hail on the
evening
of the 29th.
:i:r;C§:;;e§n3:x:h§5;I:£:in;€±gtu:::di:nsb:358:s;
19 days in the 7o's

~

No weather was taken on the llth, 12th and 13th of the month.

SSM: g:¥3 : st£±€h:Egga±g::La#3a#:£ Eg±a±g: , e:a:ybE:::rigs:nS%a%::no ff
very Qooperatlve.

-

Many hunters claim there are no partridge, yet we

£:we::Efe:;r §::Ee#g£€„a#Sn€¥£3. thfa#:s±nw€£g ::agg:oE£: i:r¥:u:±±¥

bunch up, and when the leaves fall, it will provide more Open shooting.

Ihe no bag limit season on partridge on g|RJ2LE_nILLfrRTng9.H_I¥#ms._OJ&IIJ .

_

-

will be open all during the small game season.
All hunter.'s must have
a Small Game license and must check with the Conservation Of I.icer on
Beaver Island for their permit, before going to Garden and High Islands:
Everyone must check with the Conservation Officer on Beaver Island wherL
they
return from the Islands.
reaps of both Garden andWill
HighbeIslands
3£°g:£Se±r::I:id°££:£n#:n%¥£gg;:%#:Z::ecs¥:±eE¥PesI
available

REMEMBER - IHERE IS A DAII,I BAG LlmlT orv BEAVER ISLA"I).

Flshlng is still fair to good ln the inland lakes and at Garden and Hog
Islands.
"ice catches of bluegills are being taken from Barney's and
Fox lakes.
Fox Ijake, which was planted heavy with brook trout four
years agog after being poisoned out in preparing for the planting, has
some how come up with a nice crop of bluegills.
TURREY PEENITS: (Season November 2,1966 thru November 10,1966)
Io obtain
Io
obtain aa permit
permityou
youmust
must
suomiT
submit
an an
zit;tjiiuciuiuil
applicationu+I
onv+
or uv+y._
before Sept.
,_.I ._

1966.

23.,
. .,
Applicatl8p_¥u=±]Pe^¥as:^O:A:+£:S:a:dc:]=gt.a:g::S:a: £3n€::,gel;8:;

;;{{{±g£:1:i;:;§§e::;:g::oE::§e:;:;:::::::S:i::::§§:::§£:r:§n;;;,::i;g;
tnust have applicants signature on lt.

Mail ln an envelope to: WILD

IURKEY, Dept. of Conservation, Iianslng, Mlch.

loo permits will be drawn from the applications sent into Lansing.

-3-A N N O U N a I N G "THE BEAVER ISLANI) OAI'ER"

presented by
Beaver Island Club of Grand Rapids
8:00 + 1ioo

Oct. 15, 1966

Plantation Ballroom
4501 Nt Plainfield Ave„ Grand Rapids, Mich.
I]unch and Refreshments
Music by Joe Adams Trio

Admission: #2.50 single
$5.00 couple

This is a benefit party for the Holy Cross Convent, Beaver Island
A two day visit to Beaver Island is our door prize which includes
the following:

A round trip ticket for two and your car on the ferry
One night lodging for two at the ERIN MOTEL
One night lodging for two at WOJAN'S MOTEL
fi meal for two at the OIROIjE M
A meal for two at the KILljJiRREY I"RT
Ji meal for two at "THE GRILlj"
Ji free lank of gas for your car from GIIjljESPIE SJLljES A"D SERVICE
A scenic
boat from Ii. Z.
_ `,+-`-_
__Cruise
-` _ -`_ |Jby _charter
__
_ . REIGliE
__._
_--,_ A _ .-----, ~ ^,t-~"
hteen holes of golf for two at the BEJLVER IsljARTD GOLF COURSE
1 .00 merchandise from MCDOHOUGH'S SHORE
10.00 refreshments from ItA FRENIERE'S SPORE
10.00 cash from the BEAaH00"BERS

i

10.00 cash from the SHi'LMROOK
###j[ MINORS .,LDM[TTE[, WITH PARENTS oN[,I #¥rj,#

For more information write:
609 Marcia St. S. W.
Wyoming, Michigan
943 Floyd St. S. W.
Wyoming, Michigan

I'1ease clip and send tbe following information to the above addres-

ses oi--6r be for-e Sept. 25, 1966.

`~-----~--------------------------------------------------.-.-.--Mr,

No. of persons attending__

-,

-4OBIIUARIES:

ARIHUR TAFI, 81 former Beaver Island resident died August

29th at the Gra,ndvue Medical Facility where he ha,d been a patient for
nine months.
He was born June 14,.1885 in Manistee county.
He lived at Beaver Island from 1938 to 1951 when he went to Holland and

he returned to Beaver Island in 1965.
MRS. MACK (uriRGJiREI AINRT)

IURRTER, mother of Jack Martin of Beaver Island,

passed away on September 14th in St® Joseph Hospital, Flint, Michigan
at the age Of 73.
Funeral Services were held at 10:00 a. in. at Sacred Heart Catholic Ohurj-L
in Yale, Michiga,n.
Besides her son Ja.ck, Mrs. Turner was survived by 6 grandchildren and

13 great-grandchildren.
OFF 10 OOIjLEGE:

Edward Wojan, son of Mr. and mrs. Walter Wo5an, has

returned to the University of Detroit to start his sophomore year.
Arthur Gallagher, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gallagher, entered Ferris
College in Big Rapids, to begin his freshman year.
FROM THE Mi'LIL BAG:

Elliott Nowals, of Blasdell, New Y°rk, a second year

major in Aeronautical Engineering at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
at Troy New York, was a guest of Bishop and Mrs. MCNeil and their Son,
John, at Surfwood on Sand Bay for two weeks the end of August.

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. EI`win Martin announce the birth of a daughter,
FTary Ijouise, who weighed in at 7 lb. 7 oz. at th.e Charlevoix Hospital
in Oharlevoix. michigan on J'iugust 30th.
Mr. and mrs. Charles Martin

are the grandparents.

mr. and ndrs. James martin, of Fremont, announce the arrival of a son,
Donald Jillen, on September 14th.
I)onald weighed in at 91bs.1 oZ. and
is a new grandson for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen (Barbara Pischner) fLllen of Utah a,nnounce the arrival
of Lisa Ann on iri.ugust llth. Mrs. Allen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrsa
EIston Plschner, former Beaver Islander's.
HOSI'IIAL HOPES:

Mrs. Sybil Larsen has been discharged from the Little

traverse Hospital, in Petoskey, where she had been a patient for over
two weeks.

FTrs. Rogers Carlisle is a patient in Ijittle lraverse Hospital for a
medical check-up.

Ijittle Linda Wo5an returned to Ijlttle Traverse Hospital for a check-up
on her leg.

While an adjustment was being made on her brace, Ijinda was

able to attend her first grade classes on crutches.
#¥E:ENgg:a:;L¥=E;PL¢=Lsj;LEE¥EEe=sg%#%EH:3=o¥%u;£:#r¥;y:aj+i:33g€r28€£:m=nthe

fg:±S8iu::£e=# gg:=C8ity:h£±:£Y; ¥:::3rt£:1::#::isp€::S? °£es:; :#:lip
uncle of the bride.

£gfi:€±£3,Lfo:#:s€%¥:h±£ai3£a¥r.p£%dR¥=:.Rgs:E:r3a£::±fya[8±:::t£:3:%Ckson
Decorah, Ia.. and the late Mrs. I)able-Melsaether are the parents of the
groom.

-,

-5Sprays of white and pink gladiolas decora,ted the altar.

Mr.S® Michael

¥%Ed8¥h:°:3:Ee±s°£3ag£:5ieE±#¥ed "Ava Mariat " "Wedding Ma.rcti Hoe Lrhr.=.-"

The bride, given in marriage.by her father, appeared in a floor lenL=tl.1.
gown of white organza over taffeta®
The hoop skirt, was enhancad by

scrolled ribbon which matched the floor length train.

She wore the veil which her mother wore at her own wedding. A band of
orange blossoms decorated the illusion veiling.
The bride carried a c€`„.
cade bouquet of four cymbidiun orchids with stephanotis and ivy® A
Cultured pearl necklace, a gift- of the groom, completed her costume.
Miss Patricia Gallagher, sister of the bride, was maid of honor. Mrs.
James Webster of Grandview, Mo., was bridesmaid.
Ihe maid of honor's
empire floor length gown was fashioned of powder blue peau de sole.

She wore a blue illusion veil and matching shoes.

Blue ribbons trimed

her bouquet of white spider mums.
The bridesmaid's pink Crepe gown was also styled along empire lines.
I'inl{ veil and matching shoes completed her ensemble.
She carried a
white spider mum bouquet trirmed in pink.
Oscar Dahle-1i'Ielsaether of I)eoorah, was his brother's best man.
Seating
the guests for the double ring ceremony were Ijt. +ames Webster of Grand~
view, and Michael Gallagher, brother of the bride;
"rs. Gallagher chose a pink Crepe sheath with lace jacket for her daughdium orchids.
piece
blue hal.b
±=: : SK:€£::¥£; B¥:,W%E: #=Ee?:e::a:3:::a::}efo:%dac#€L
dress and matching Corsage.

Ihe reception for 150 guests was held ln the Church hall imedlately

after the ceremony. i^.i miniature bride and groom from the wedding cake
of the brlde's parents decorated the four-tiered cake.
fy[r. and Mrs.
Gallagher were wed 25 years ago.
Mrs. Oscar Dahle-melsaether and Mrs. Robert Ohristianseno sister of the
groom, were serverst "iss Ijouise i^irm Bull, cousin of the bride, regist-I

ered the guests.

Mrs. Forest Pfelffer was ln charge of the buffet lunch.

eon,

Ihe bride wore a white eyelet cotton sheath with green accessories for
the wedding trip to Michigan
lhe bride graduated from Rochester high school and mercy Central school
od nursing, Muskegon, Mich.
She served two years ln the Jilr Force and
was employed at Woodlawn hospital.
Her husband graduated from Decorah
High School and attended the University of +'ilabama. He entered the Air
For.ce in 1951 and is a communicai31ons-electronics officer,
After Sept. 12 the couple's address will bc 756th Radar Squa,dron, Finland Air Force Base, Finland, Minn.
M0 0JININ -GJIIjljAOHER -St. Mary's Church was the scene Saturday, August

27th, of the wedding of Kathleen J. Gallagher and Michael J. Mcoann.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. James W. Gallagher and Oapt. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Mcoann. Grandparents of the bride is Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Gallagher.
The Rev. E. Francis I)enay officiated at the single ring service in the
prensence of 150 guests. JLrrangements of yellow and white gladioli
decorated the altar for the service.
Given in marriage by her father, the bride chose a floor length gown of
white silk organza over taffeta for her wedding.
The gown, designed w:i
princess lines, was fashloned with a scoop neckline, long sleeves capet]
with the same lace that formed a panel from the neckline to the hem. i'i
fh%££:LL8¥g±gc:=a±#e±hc:£05£±:rf±:E8#ev:#u±g£Es f¥%£ ::§E±ES¥±::E:.e¥;€f:
tL;Ef:±a:W'5ie L6;iri-e-a'-a`:as6a-d% -bouquet of white gl-amellias center
th yellow rose buds and stephanotls.

-,

-6Immediately following the ceremony, a reception wa.s held at the V.F®W¢
post home.

93Ed:r%¥£:±ggb£#etg£Ertgfd8:¥% :=Epm:€=#¥8g :%: e¥B%:=e= :n±FLB€:: 9 s:B€. =

they will be at home at 5295 West Michigan jive. in Ypsilanti.
SERVIOEMENS NEWS:

.

The following address has been received by the Beavr

E:a:o#e:rE%a#:; :g±a#€s;r:3€¥tEa%#£=;. £±±±rb:o%:L¥£±:€£n¥h£±:y2g¥£ Wa=,
birthday on Septenber l9tht
P.F.a. Keith J.
Ranger RA 16826213
0o. a. 1st. Bn. 55 Imf.
3rd BDE. 25 Imf. Div.
fi.I.O. U.S.F. 96355

REEW PRIRTCIPAli:

Not only ls the Beaver Island School having a new additu

ion put on the building, but we would like to welcome two new additions

to our teaching staff .

Sister Kermeth Mariei 0.P. is our new Principal coming to Beaver Islancl
from Gaylordj Michigan
Sister Wil`ma} 0.P„ our new first thru fourth grade teacher, comes from

#:?tfig:?rta¥:C£:8::i lwe|come Back' to Sister Florian, O.P. and Sister
Julia Mae, O.P.

Ibis year we have a record enrollment of 75 children in school.
HEW RESIDmtps: We have the following new families joining us on Beaver
Island for the winter.
raf. and Mrs. Clyde Fogg from Holland; FTr. and
Mrs. Charles Early from Lansing; FTr. and RErs. Diclc Martin from Ado and
Mr. and Mrs. I'erry Crawford from Rochester.
8#j+%#%,u,#it#iS#i"i-;ai+i§8*i#ii%iiiii+i}iiiw..S±.,&ii%iHS#-:iiiititii#Si%hLiii!iiSiiti:-iti:-itiSSi%itig##it###ii%*i€i+iiii%t!%S{

CliASSIFIED J`LDVERTISING

92:e:¥N#;chE:::e£;;5±e:rf::L±uEE5:gg;8a::%;r ¥r58epf.i::hur Brown, St.
FOR S[^.LljE:

Refreshment Stand with Miniature Golf Course, overlooking

boat a,nd harbor. Real money naker, good possibilii:les for retired
couple to supplemtnt social security.
Room for expansion.
Contack Mr`
A. J. Roy, St. James, Michigan 49782.

:::::#¥iS;:::3:i:£:I::i:::R#::i:#:I:#:::e£§±=:%§%fr:§g::i:i8:!x¥::h
75207 .
B0AIS FOR REENI:

INew 14 ft. Mcyers JLlunlnum boats for rent, 63" beam, Z''

transom height -- available with new 20 H.I'. Johnson outboard. Boat
and motor suitable for traveling to adjacent Islands.
12 ft. Meyers
Alunlnum boats also available on inland lakes and harbor here. Contact
lfQtT+let._®ji__B~QELit St. James, Michigan.

Phone 448-5650.

g%? g£::;. &2±,±:8£]±f£;r/5;?Q~ in Beaver HarboH

Contact Jewell Gi||espie

-7-

FOR SAljE:
Home for sale in village, with 60 foot beach frontage overI;?8±n8rtBfoE%rEa3:583=r:±y44no:B§;9:d. Ada rna.rtin, st. Jaxp`T3s, I{ichi:.„ 1
#i[+:-iiiYi¢ie.ii##iSi?i:.i!iiili?iSiiiiiiiiiti&iS#itisiai+#i+iiitt?-:`ngi§%S!iiiii:-iii?S?*+!#SSi&#f!i?i`ci&it-:iiti?jti:.€.'r#%ii+:-i:.i{.i:

CIRCLE M IjoI)GE

featuring
sTEiLKs - CHIOREN - sHRlm
NJLTIVE WHITEFISH
IilQUORS - MIXED I)RINKS - I)RAFT BEER
TAKE OUT ORDERS

oHlcKEN - malTEFlsH - sHRIMp - plzzA
OPEN 12:00 NOON
#iti!i\L#i?##ititi!#i+%%S?i',iiiH{-i{-S'riiiaS:-i?Sti{-#%iiiti+igsi#i?it%#%%%-:iiHfiti`Li*{--X.i`:-ii-#i?iii?i`iiaS?i?#+:-i`£#7`?#*iS##5{-

